
Table I. Scope of Independent Variables 

Concen tration dependen t data 
Temperatures, DC 

3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 35, 45, 55 

1, 

LiCl 
Nll.CI 
NaCl 
KCl 
RbCI 
(Et).NCI 

Pressures, atm (typical, NnCI at 15°C) 
207, 410, 621, 814, 1000, 126,1, 

1475, 1748 , 1994, 2240 

Solution eoncentl'l1tions, ml\I 
3.60 6.42 10.00 
3.59 6.43 9.98 
3.61 6.41 9.99 

1.62 3.62 6.42 10.00 
3.61 6.41 9.99 
3 .61 6.40 10 .00 

3 mM data 
Temperat.ures, °C 

14.40 
14.41 
14.43 

14.42 
14.40 

19 .63 
19.,57 
19.61 
19.59 

3, 5, la, 15, 20, 25, 35, 45, 55 

Pressures, ntm (all s3.lts) 
i, 200, 400, 600, 1000, 1250, 

1500, 1750, 2000, 2250 

close to the comprcssibility of the Pi metal and itlYolvcd a 
correction at 2000 atm, just small enough to be ignored . 

The data were taken at rounded temperatures (Table I ) 
measured \I'ith Hg-in-glass thermometers accurate ' to within 
0.05°C (NBS) . Pre:;;';Ul'e:; were measured with a Bomdon 
tube gauge (Heise Co., Newton, ('01111.), and arc accurate to 
0.1% of fuJI scale (3 atm). Other detail:; of the apparatus and 
techniques used WNe described el,;ewhere (I, 2, 4, 8, D) . 

After all of the factors already mentioned were taken into 
account, the accuracy attained il~ the high pressure cocfficient:; 
of conductance of dilute aqueous ~olutiol1s (?: 2 ml\l) of ;:trong 
electrolytes is about 0.1% which is believed to be the Illo::;t 
relia.ble information obta ined to date. 

Scope of Data Investigation. Six strong 1,1 electrolyte;;, 
LiCI, NH4CI, KaCI , KCI, RbCl, and (Et)4NCl, were ~tuC!ied 
over the range 3-55°C, and the app roximate ranges 1-~250 
atm and 3- 15 111:\1. The actual \\'ay in which the ranges 
were covered is sho\\'n in Table 1. This investigation, II-ith 
the exception of the (Et)4N'Cl dalt\, established the rC]lroduci
bility of the data and the appropriate applicability of the pres
sure-dependent Debye-IIi.ickel-0115ager limiting conductance 
equation 

(1) 

S == aA ° + {3, where a and {3 are the u unl constant;:: (13). 
p is, strictly ;;peaking, the dCIl;,ity of the solution; water den
sities were u:,ed alld arc ,.;ufficiclltl~· accuratr. 

A full de;;cription of the a)lplicability of this equal ion 11'0.'; 

given elsewhere (D). K,,j"1 data inerca:'ed linearly wilh (el )';' 
up to ,....,.20 m:\1, to within O.l C;o ill Kp/ 'I' 'Without henefit of 
the equation, f;[)mc\\' hat lower ~Iop(,:i were u,;uall.l· drawn 
through thc data points owing to \"hat arc no\\' l'cc(l!!;llized 
as J1cga li\'e dC\'iation:; from limiting law (0.1% at :ZO()O atm 
ancl 20 rn:\I). 

Thereafter, it \\'a~ sufrteient to ~tudy only olle appropriate 
solution concentration ("-'3 m:\[) I'm c:lch ~alt, alld to detrl'
mille infinite dilution \·:tlm',.; u~ing the themeiieal limitill!! 
slope:. Thi" pradiee p,re:tll.\· lll:Cl'krate,; ihe acqlli~iliul1 of 
data. The fi\'e "troll,l!; 1.1 electrol.\·te,; "tudied at --. ;) m.\[ ollly 
were (,,,CI, l\.F, 1\ I\r, KI, and K-:\Oa. The tem)1<'l':llur(' and 
Jlrc~:;ure range:, W('t'( ' C"~L'lItiall~' tIll' ~lllne as tho,;t' mcn tioned 
earlirl'. All fj\'e ":dt,, W('l't' "t.udil'd "il11 ultalleoll"I)' ill the ~al1\e 
pre:<slIre \'et':::C 1. Thll", the aclual 1\' l1Ipt'l'aturcs :tilt! prp"",lIl'e" 
~ho\\'11 ill Table I a ppl~' to all Ii I'C ".\·,ll' tll :'. 

The measured l'l'lI )'c:<i"t:1I1l'es l'OIT(',;pollding to the ·t];UI·C 

To Ie II. Representative Origina l Data of 
Liel System at 25 ° e 

Cell resistance, ohms 

c, rnM: 

P, a~m 3.60 6.42 10.0 14.4 

1 1474 . 1" 8646.5 5595.1 393:; .1 
200 1146.0 8483.7 5489.3 3860.2 
4.00 1421.6 8340.8 5306.2 3794.4 
800 1381.2 8122 .0 5253 .8 3693.3 

1000 1369.1 8037.2 5198.7 36.')4.0 
1500 1344 .6 7890. 8 5J02.9 3.'>S5.8 
1750 13:16.4 7842.6 .'>071.4 3,')63.4 
2000 1330.8 780n.O 5049.4 3547 . 5 
2250 1327.8 7792.8 5038.7 3:i39.6 
1287 1354.1 7944.0 5138.0 3610.4 
600 1403 .7 8224.6 5322.1 37·10.2 

1 1476 .9 8650.8 5599.3 3935.9 

" Rod-ri,~g elect rode de~ign, requiri ng no correction for the pres
smc coeffici€ 1t of 1"(' cell COllst3.nl. :\\1 others are cnpillary cells, 
whcre corrc tiOIl:; have been mndc, !lpproximately cqu!ll to the 
comprcssilJi l ty of bOJ'o::;i licatc gin."". 

variety of ( ~)J1dili oll~ eomprise SOII1(, 2700 data point ;: (2) too 
numerous t be ineludcd here. For illustration typiC'!11 original 
data for the LiCI ,.;~·"tem are gin' n in Table II. 

Treatme t of Data, The fir~t ;:lep in data reduction is 
the divisio of each measured re"i ~la nce at pre"slIre Pinto 
the con'eslonding ya lue at 1 aIm ,,-hich g1\"e:; the ratio 
RJ R" ( ". /KI after correcLion for ce ll constant \'ariution 
with P) . 'he " '/'1 ratio is 01<' ll plotted :1gainst C1!2, :1I1c1 ex
trapolation 0 infinite dilution i::i madr with lhe help of the theo
relical Iimi ll1g law (Equation 1) adapted for \'nriation 111 

Ill'e :":;ures (i 
For the iCI , NlIICI, KCI, :\aCI , and RbCl sy~tems, where 

datu were epllect.ed as n. fUllction of ~al t concrntration, \Kp/ KI)O 
wa::; found y direcL graph ical extrapolatioll wilh the aid of the 
theoretical limiti ng slope. Thi~ treatment, applied to the 
(Et);:-\Cl ata, wa~ not entirel)- ;;ali~factory . Tentatively, 
only the r. \V dab tor this ~\':;;tl'm are reported (2) . For the 
fi\'~ remair ng alL sj'~tems, f~q\lation 1 wa:; soh ' cd c~plicitly 
for ('pl KI)O (thi~ raLio is impli cit, in the slope term). and the 
latter was len calc\llated directl~' from the 3 m:\I data .. 

(Kp! KI)O alue" were fitted to the third-order polynomial 
expre::;-ioll 

3 

In ("I'; "I) ° = 2: D (X)P·\' (2) 
1\'=0 

by the mel lOci of Ica::;t square". P design!ltes the ~allge pres
sure in the experiment. At cach temperature, prr""llre ratios 
are adequ: ely rcpre;;cntcd by four entric;; per salt :y.:'tem
D (O) , D (l , D (2), :\nrl D (3) . Tht'.-c coefficienls are given in 
Table III. 

That th polynomi:ll exprr.;;-;ion ;1eCUl'a tel~' reprc:,ents the 
dah is illl ~trntl'd in 'fable lY. 'I\'pica l difference;; bet.lI'een 
mC~::;UI'erl 3 m\T dala JlI conjunction \I'i th the theo relical 
;;Iope) and calcll lated \·:tlues 01 (hI' 'I )", ",howl\ for thc C .. CI 
",y:,lem, 111 \\'ell within the (1.1 ( -~ e~pl'rimenlal accuracy. 
:\bu givel arc ;;inl ilar re:iult" for the EI systcm, the le:l,st 
:':lti~r:~cior \If the entire ~erie~ alld II'ho:;;e fit. is ~till within 
e~p('rill\en lIerl'Or. 

Reliabil ty of Infinite Dilution Data. The accuracy of 
the ('ontlu ' f:llICl' r:t!ios at inf inite dilution i:; influelll'rd by 
the a('CUI" cy of tIl(' ('ol\('etItration-depl'nt\eni data point:; 
as lI'ell a .. heir (k~r('(' of scalt('r. 

Importa It fadm" art' the C()n~!:lll(·.I· of lcmperalure O\'er the 
pre~~ure c. tics \\'hil'h "tart and clld :ll 1 atm and attainment 
of lh(,l'lna cquililJl'iulII afler (,:t('h PI'L'~::-ure incren lt'n t. The 
aCCllJ':ll'Y f lhe I'l'c . .;"ure l'oefliriPlIt is n(lt a ::;lron:!: function 
of the abo (lluie telllpl'ralure U~ IOIl~ as the ll'11\)lL'l':lt UJ'(' I:; 
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